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Pulled Vt Stakes.
TIs caslor to pull up stakes than It la

to drive them down,
Uut I fa hard to lose thoj

fearful cliarni;
The man who's always moving Is but

cum line fortmie'B frown.
Yet lie does It then he lives to

learn harm.

Willi a clearing all established and a
camp pitched on the hill.

And Rood luck a coming surely,
aye, but slow.

It was then I gave my to a

bidding whispered still.
And I felt that I must pull up

stakes and go.

Now the campflre ashes that bank UIOl'O

left out in the in entire
crops and ; Qp 0f which

hero and there a town.
always wantingnave,

something better than the rest,

And I own a lot of stakes that
should bo down.

are purely local. fl cf fim ,.,f rilnf Jf
water Is

"avo uv w oi-im-
, am-- i

land wouldn't j his to play in
names, i.ovo o; Mary

has mother-in-- ;

law.

Aviators will not be allowed to
over tho coronation crowds or pro-

cession. Thus the head that wears
crown will not bo so uneasy.

It Is not to be expected that a car-

toonist draw a fair picture of

his wUo. before a divorce court.

I'oro ami
I've wondered till I'm nearly daft
Just what and whore Is fore and aft.
WJll someone tell me where they go,

Those folk who wander to and fro?
What. good befalls to silly
To have what they call tips and

downs?

Here's a question: Which has tho
majority, dogB toata

Dolphin, or campB named Dew
Drop Inn?

Just In wo noto that thoro
was minister named Parsons at the
Philomath conference.

IIu'k lu
To tho sugar trouble Is

In lumps. It.

Old Man Umpli says: "Thoro Is no

ono to becum nkuanted with '

.than yuro best gtirl's bruether."
"Tho boy thet brags ho can klene.

up ennyliuddy ins bizo nun no uoimr
than a peeco of cope."

-

IN MEM0RIAM.
--I

Talent has lost ouo of her
women, iMrm l'aithena A. Smith. She
had been very ill for many months,

, much of tho time under deep
which hhe bore with gentle spir-

it and bwcet grace, Labt in

thu serenity of Unit beautiful night
the hot'lly parted the cuituina
of heaven mid euine bore her
iiwuy.

All tho littlo city felt the shock,
though tho final exit was not wholly

ti surprihi). Tho thought Unit we
hlioulil bco her cheering fneo and
hoar her genlle voice no more, oh,
no Jiub filled niiiiiy fi heiirl
wjlli HadiiOhH. Having readied only
(ho meridian of life, bhu boomed too
young to buy the liibt farewell!

,IIcr was n
light in Iho Chribtitui cause. Slio
Jind Iho spirit ussigned lo
ungols. An exeellenl family are left
U feol tho awful of
beloved mother. Two of

tfinest nro ineinbors of this
family eiicje. Miss May ,nnd Mh
l'tu'thouu.

n
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"EVERY LITTLE DEFECT HAS A MEANING ALL
ITS OWN."

nnllEXrcW YORK J0V13NMXU TttLKUKAM in its issuo
- of Juno A dovotort nearly a pago to illustrations

and an account of tho western tour of "Aladaine Sherry,"
Comuaiiv 13. whieh showed in .Med ford April 7. Anions'
other things the article nieiitious the one night stand played
in JModlord, while among the illustrations is a reproduc-
tion of the Joeal Temple of Thespias, captioned "The
'Opyry' House at Bedford, which the actors will remember
without this " 'Oladame then proceeds

jto get. into tho wrong room, although she has the right
Meiforj. moutiou is irolden shekels ledford

Official ,i ;,.... ..:,,,

tlnltv
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it.oo'doar old barn lo! these .many years- -

vw ally .It is as a "country town
r 'nnvi-v- ' luiiKrv "

mu.

ye'ry,yl'ur'"?! '.'.???.? : I Sherry" took hero explain
swobn much Company music,

Seattle.

mighty

hearing

harilur

noblPat

mom!

brilliant

halt

oven little movement has a moaning all ih--k own. Lot
Med ford paraphrase: little defect has a reason all
itij own. Further, a od ford acknowledges that her

&&'
ffiW to

the

wandered,

Splnkoyvlntz.

giiiiidian

bereavement

picture. Shorn"

faithful,
roasted. featured uonuino

occasion
circulatiok.

Every

;.vTry
OrUamV

t a capital U). is willing

til 1 i i J 1

in mo mao strom ol materia a ot om nas
been too busy to build an opera house. Being a young
city, she must tirst get a place to accommodate the busi-
ness daily transacted here, as reflected in her bank do-posit- s,

her postal receipts, hoi building permits. She must
first take some hoed of her municipal needs. She must
furnish her citizens with mountain water, with paved
streets, with with sidewalks. She has had little
time to devote to the erection of opera houses, hi furnish-
ing a homo does one buy a musical instrument first? 1 lore
is her record:

In the past few veal's Bedford has:
Increased her population 392 per cent, her per cent of

gain being greater than of auy city in tho United States
with one exception.

Spent in t4io past two veal's s?l,oOu,0()0 tor municipal
improvements, or $150 for every man, woman and child in
the city.

Spent $500,000 for a supply of pure mountain water.
Spent another million for paved streets.
Spent during tho past two years $5,000,000 for new

buildings, for home and business purposes.
upon l Increased llOl' postal receipts alld deposits

west i (han am' other citv the jiorthwost.
There are homes and J3..4- - SJ)jt(J a('fa;rs ., work-a-da- v

I

would

angels

have engrossed the citv, her citizens have alwavs had the
time and the nionev to steal away Jind enjov an evening
at the "opyry" house. John Cort, the western theatrical
magnate, lias recognized this fact and has named .Modford
tho 'best, one-iiiy- ht stand on tho Pacific coast." Had he

Misfortunes The , , 'rnl,,.,f 1.., K,,!?,,.. .nl1
i famine that threatening Port-- , '

1 t t 1 1

bother Milwaukee. uwu jiaiuui, .is acviauii
, . season, best productions our "opyry" house.

Speaking of 'Mr. Lillian Kussoll, Olga Xothoj-solo- , !Maiiucriiig, Yictor
Portland beaten his r .1 r 1 , - Billv CMifford. IJessie Clifford.
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Frederick Warde, Blanche Ring, Florence Roberts and
scores of other celebrities have come here, expressed
amazement and disgust at our "opyry" house, but have
gone away satisfied and well pleased at the reception given
them, by auditors who were orderly, decent, well dressed,
well behaved, and revealed a order of intelligence,
and the total on the box office statement. It remained for
a "Company B" crowd to "make a holler" after they re-

turned to that dear Broadway in little old Xew York.
"Madame Sherry" with much heralding and ostenta-

tious press agenting, blow into town in April and annexed
$1237 for a one-nig- ht production. "We're in a country
town, cut it," was the cry, and cut they "did. Wo got a
part of the first act and so;ne of the second. But' it
"enough for the Rubes," "farmers all of them" Well,
maybe we are and maybe we're not. Some of us have been
as far north as Tolo or as far south as Yreka, but the com-

pany 6vidently didn't think so, so they cut the show. The
fact remains that the company got the money' with little
effort. They may have left the $37 in the city, but the
rest they took with them. And for our $1200 we got a
"cut" show by a Company B" crowd.

It may be, as "Madame Sherry" says, that some day
wo will "raise" a real "opyry" house along with tho apples
audi the prunes, bin; if we ever do, we will get a real dhow
to open it, and not "Madame Sherry," with its excuse of
a plot, its suggestive lines, its Frenchified huinor.

lTiEYlTAMMPnTA
EASTERN STARS AT

Mrs. Nellie McGowan of This City

Is Elected to Office In Grand

Lodge of the Order Installation
Today.

rOKTLAND, Juno .". Mm. Pau-

lino Moore Jtiloy of Baker City with
elected grand worthy matron of Iho
Oregon J'listorii Star. She will Lu

installed Ihi afternoon with other
grand officers of the order, who aro
ns follow b: AbiMui)t grand ma-

tron, Mrs. Margaret V. Ilnytcr of
Dallas; abnistant grand patron;
JnnioH ). (Jodl'iey of Salem; grand
beorelary, Mis Nellie MeKiulo.y of
Portland! grand tioasurer, Mrs. Mary
K, JohiiKou of Pendleton; grand con-

ductress, Mrs. Mary M. Hoiwicher of
Condon; assistant grand conductress,
Mrs. Nellio MeOowan of Medford,
Tonight ut 8 there will bo exempli

of tho litiialiHlio work by Iho
grand officer and of (ho floral work-b-y

IFopo charter, No, KJ, under tho
direction of Mrs. Bora B, Shilke,
past woithy matron.
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Grants Pass Gets First Water for

Irrigation Since 1909 Pump Was

Started Last Night at Sundown

and Is Now in Operation.

-- is

At sundown last evening, (lie
pump which is lo lift water into the
high lino ditch on (ho north hide of
tho river ut the Anient dam was
started and kept in operation during
the night and water is now flowing
into (Irauth Push.

Kxcurhiouibls (o (he dam now will
have the plouhurc of hccing (lie pump
in operation, and will witness (ho
first-irrigatio- in (hat Miction of tho
valley bineo tho season of JiJOt), when
tho dam went out,

Spiritualists to Meet.
Miss Sumplein, recommended me-

dium and lecturer, will give u (est
circle tonight at 8 o'clock ut IIOl

South Central avenue,

Ilasldus for Health.

MS ANDERSON

FUNERAL FRIDAY

Services Will Be Comltictcil by Rev.

Belknap Intcnnciit In Jackson-

ville Cemetery Hnd Been In Poor

Health tor Some Time.

The funeral of Mrs. Bbrt Alidoi-so- u

will be held liom Urn homo, 1)0(1

Wast Main slivit, Kriduy nfteiuooii
nt U'oclook, conducted by Uev. J. A.
Belknap, luteiiiiiiil will bo at .lack-su- m

illu ceinnterv.
Mrs, Anderson was boin in I.nuu-dal- e,

III., Jhiiu !), IS7- -, and when four
years of ugo a- - taken by her par-
ents lo l'l Bontdo, ICaiis., wheiti she
lived until muriit'd to Mr. Anderson
in I SOI'.

Mr. mid Mrs. Anderson moved to

POKTEIMIOAOLAXI)

MEDFORD MAY

SEND EXHIBIT

Directors

W, Buckley

Land

Iho

mivot'iiMiig

I prop-
osition.

.MrvBucklcy

rtiginl'ifil
Mcdtord some Ihree and at Iho show and

Anderson not would like have the Kiwi
the be( of health for valley use lull mUiiio feet puce,

years Mr. Ander-Mh- o cost which fiom $M)0
California hoping (his being lo

a of would (lie bhipping,
coudiUon.

( packing mid
secured and miiioriiN,

gradually and nils, grains, vegelahlcs
slrieken fever Mr. Buckley presenjb sonic

had littlo reserve .stn'iigth to convincing arguiiients
ward off Iho i has sipmre feet contracted

n Theiv were only two exhibits,
worker and much inler-o-- t

in tho hoi Iho coiidi-tio- n

of those nniiitid her. She was
a member c.MlhodisI church.

survived by bus hus-
band, one Curtis-- , and daughter,
.loan, father and mother, Cup-tai- n

Mrs. Ililex, two bihters, Mrs.
S. S. Smith of Mrdlonl; I). II.
Packson Wiehita, Kan., and two
brothers, C. Wiley of llraud Uup-id- s,

Mich., mid K. A. Kiley of l.ath- -
mu, Kims.

.Mrs. Anderson's urenls, Captain
and Airs. lily. were expected i

Wednesday hut did not until
Thursday morning.

In the
presence of n largo company of
friends, Miss Beatrice olfuglnud mid
Hugh Porter were united in murriage
at Seven Oaks Wednesday in mar-
riage ut Seven-O.- t k Wednesday, the

O. Jones of Central Point per-
forming the ticfenioiiy. The wedding
took at llie-ho- the
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph lloag-lan- d.

A splendid wedding dinner was
served after which and Mrs. Por-
ter departed for Junction City mid
Portland. They will rcnido in Seven
Oaks theii; rotnni.

Rolfe Buried.
The fuuomt'oC Frnnois Itolfo wni

ut .'I p. in. Tuesday from the
home at the orehaids.
Bov. T. K. of the

in I'liounix had cbiirgc. The
juill lieurur were H. Bowers, C. C.

Louis Bennett, Floyd Bowers,
Harrison INiyn!

Inlenuent in the Phoenix
John Perl eonducled the tu- -

neral.
XOTHJK.

received ltlvor
Fruit & association for the
erection of a warehouse at Phoenix.
Plans and kjm'cI Heat Ions at the office,
10 Main street. Might to reject
any or all bids reserved. 7.1

HIVF.lt FHL'IT & PKODUCK
ASSOCIATION.

quick and

Commercial Cluti May

Meet With Louis nop- -'

rcsintinrj the Omaha Show

anil Discuss Plans (or Exhibit.

Wfnrts beilij liuido by I.oihj
W. Unukloy, ii'jii'OM'iithiK dm pro.
ninters Onmliu Liunl
which he held Innu OoIoIkt II to
JS, to hnve muiil n lingo ox
iiiiiit purpotoN,

The tlireelorrt of Iho chili will con
Milt with .Mr. Buckley tin nl'tctiiooii

o'clock uiiil coiiHi(lcr hi

.statv that the
aiucttc nud llootl llivcr vnloys hnu'

their intention ol' unin con
one-ha- lf sidcrablo tmncM

eai-- s ago. Mis. has to Iiogue
enjoyed mjiiiii

mid last winter of will he
son took lo that to hiiiii usid

change eltuitito licuetit cover expciiM's of uu
her Inking cine of the ev

Little benefit was xho hiblt, which will of
grow weaker when' ft mid soils,

tilially with typhoid mlher
she nod nlieiidj

disease. "JOIIO lor.
Mrs. Anderson was d"oled from

look
torment of

of tin
She is her

son,
her

and
Mrs.

of
II.

arrive

Harried.

lev.

place of bride's

Mr.

upon

held
Burrcll The

Hollhw Christian
church

Jloovcr,
Frank ait William

was eeiu-eter- y.

Bids by the Itoguo
Product

West

ItOf.l'i:

ot

are

of Show,
will

MetlUml
tor

at

Will

of

her

eoiibint

church Oregou ut the Oiuiiha show last ycai
hut most of the commercial clubs uic
getting into the ndvcitisiug game
moro strongly mid Oregon will moic
(ban htdd her own at this year's
show.

A l)i:.VI) STOMACH

Of What Fun Is It to Anyone?
Thousands! yes hundreds of

of people throughout America
aro murdering their own stomach, tin
best frloml they hnve, ami In their
sublime Ignorance they think thoy are
putting aside the laws of nature.

This Is no sensational statement; It
Is n startling fact, the ruth of which
any honorable physician will not
deny. "

These thousands of people vnre
swallowing dully hue quantities of
pepsin and other strong illsesters,
mailo especially to digest tho food In

i tho stomach without any aid at all
from tho digestive membrane of the
stomach.

In other words, they aro taking
from the stomach the work that
nature Intended It should do, and are
also refusing It the only chance for
exerclso It has, stomach tab-let- s,

they relieve distressed stomach
In flvo minutes. Taken regularly for
a few weeks they build up the stoin-ae- lt

nud make It stron genoiigh to
digest Its own fond. Then Indiges-
tion, belching, sour ntomnch, head-noh- e

and stomach misery go.
stomach tablets are sold

by Chas. Strong mid leading drug-
gists everywhere at CO cents n large
box, and are guaranteed (n cure nil
stomach distress or money buck.

xotici;
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil of the city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on Jiluo 20,
11)11, for a license to sell splrltous,

UluoiiK and malt liquors lu quantities
less than a gallon, nt his place of hind.
nesH ut No. 17 Soulli Front Hired, lu
said city, for a period of six mouths.

O. M. SICI.HHY.
Date of first publication, Juno 8,

1911.

"The Best in the World"
As the bride led her friends into her

cool, spotless kitchen, they broke into a
chorus of approval.

"Well, I am proud of it," the said, "and proudest of
all of my stove. It's a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e,

and I think they are the best in the world. Thcyoast,
roast, broil and bake equally well really to perfection

and the kitchen stays much cooler and cleaner than with any
other range. This stove cuts my kitchen work almost in half."

There is no wood or coal to carry for a New Per-

fection; no ashes to clean up. It is ready for use as soon

as lit ; out at a touch of the fingers economical as well as

convenient.
MJ will 1,2 nd 3 tumM, wlifc

B, lurrjuoiM t!u cnimcUtl thUiui'M,
AmlMnlrf IiaUImiI ihfouflltfnil. ln

2. tiul ilovti cin t Imi wild o
willioul utmcl l"p, wlikh it tilt J with

tlxlvti, low. I (tell, etc.
DttUrKfcrwtuoi or wrii lot Jc

drop

Ktiplivt cucultr lu UK buih (iitocy
A lU
Standard Oil Company'

(Incorporated)

m

Fruits and
Vegetables
Our Mock f Fruit and Veg-

etables Is particularly templ-

ing at this time of tho year
All wo ask h Uiiil you tuko
one look at ohr

CHERRIES
STRAWBERRIES
ORANGES
CUCUMBERS
NEW POTATOES
PEAS
BEANS
ONIONS
GOOSEBERRIES
CARROTS
ASPARAGUS
PIE PLANT
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Iteiuember, wo aru selling
the celebrated

White Carnation
FLOUR

AT

$1.65 a Sack

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WMST BXDB OWOCEM

Great
Pleasure

goes with II

Properly 1'ltleil ilaic
Don't lie Satisfied Willi

JUST VISION
My CliiNHCH (live Comfoit us

Well. Come Here iiml l Con- -

v Int'ctl.
Kyc-Hlgl- it

lilt. IMCUKHT
Ss'rlullst

OVUIt KBNTNI'ICSt'DAHLIAS
Now Is Om) time to plant

Wo have a cholco nsnortmciit
or fine growing plants In pots.

All tho novelties lu 1911
Dahlias.

J. T. BROADLEY & Co.

(JrceiiliouHc near City llcscrvolr
Ktoro ! anil Central Avenue

Phones mat and 11.11.

FtftOIOroRS
c2

Tim vvarin wentlier wlfl soon

Imi here. Wo have tho uocon-sar- y

roqulremnnts to niuko

work easy In warm weather.

Bco tin for the best of FXKC-Tltl- U

FANH mid tho best ot

prices,

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH UKNTltAft.

N XOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always

IF YOU IHX'OHI) IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford -

Book
Store

I

y

Where to Go
ToniKht M

U-G- O

AT I'INIIY

.."WHKHB THU

OO"

T O N I (i II T
iiiimji;"

.ktt.M a .! .. . . .iii'iiiii'stuiy ,igiu ny ihmiickv ,

"'I'll I.' i. niv iv i.'imim Mi.iiuro i-- . .. .'....i. ,..,,..,...
'lillllNllnv . unit HnliiiMiiv,. ...... 0

" iii!sr,iiii riwi,"
.

rntcivH anil anil line i

NATATORIUM

i

'.

Tliiiniday it.toiuonu, Juiin IMh.
::

LadlcH will bo furnished balliliiu
;!

hiiIIh mid a fieo swim 2

and (1 p, in,

.MDVIMJ ncri'iics
DUA.M.V

ItOM.VNCi: AM COMIIDV

ALWAYS tiOOIl

r0f.

CROWDS

between

om: di.mi:rs
THE ISIS THEATRE

The Amhuiuuidors of Joy -
ituowui'ii ami mtovii:it.

) Jeninin Conirillnim
lutrodiiclug sliiitlug. dunning, lulk- -

the trials
trlbiilntlous of tho grem (ierinnil
profesftor of miisle unit tho way lie;
gets iwlMcd trying to explain lu
the American language bin tllHgimt
for his unruly pupil Is one of those :

laiiKhable sltlts one has to nee In

tinier to appreciate now ridiculous i
funny Homier Is, This In nil net
you will laugh every time
think of It.

mid

you

lil'INTI'lt IIATIW
ItlitcU Fare Comrtllaii

Ho bus miido (liousniidH laugh; lie
can make you with voice that
drives women to learn nud strong
men to drink he will relate the
most thrilling art of his profes
slonal career, on which otTiislou
lie treated the rrnvvd,rw

NAT THEATRE

KYI.MMIN(. Tl'll IIATIIrt

MKi HANCIi SATI'IHIAY MOIIT

IIIIJ.IAItl) I'Altl.Olt

Coolest phice lu (own.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

(

The Merrivold Shop
FOR

ARCHITECTS
SUPPLIES

i.U W. Main Ht., Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE
4

T.linltod amount of Dry Ash, nlthor
block ipllt. Low prloc.

Phonp 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

ON BCAMD AX.Ii THB TIME.
rxoMB looa.

Burbidge
THB OOAZ. MAW,

I

?

J
I

u
J

l

J
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